Who: All undergraduate and graduate students

What: Summer Expedition in Ireland  In this off-campus course, students investigate the Irish region’s development in connection to its schools and institutions. The focus is on modeling “expeditionary learning techniques,” as a pedagogical instructional technique, to help educators make place-based connections in the curriculum. Experiential learning activities that build field research skills and service to community are built into the course.

When: Monday, May 14–Friday, May 24, 2018
   • 1st Pre-Trip Session: Mid-April, TBA
   • 2nd Pre-Trip Session: End of April, TBA

Post-Trip Session & Project Sharing: Mid-June, TBA

Where:
   ➢ Northern Ireland and Dublin (Gaint’s Causeway, 1916 Tour, Phoenix Park, Trinity College, National Gallery, Glasnevin Cemetery, Croke Park GAA)
   ➢ Belfast (Newgrange, Falls Road Mural Tour, Peace Wall, Queens University)
   ➢ Ennis (The Burren, Cliffs of Moher, Killarney National Park, Aran Islands)

Total Cost: 13 days for approximately $1,600 not including airfare and tuition. Total cost may vary.

Applications Due by December 31st

https://goo.gl/forms/EU10cv0xp1DnZ4dd2

$500 Scholarships Available to Qualified Students

Contact: Dr. Brad Maguth at bmaguth@uakron.edu for more information.